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Sample Retreat Menu 
Ingredients organic and local whenever possible. 

Appetizers Tuesday: 

Edamame hummus with crudité vegetables 

Traditional Ahi poke and local taro chips 

Roasted macadamia nuts 

Dinner Tues:  

Mushroom and zucchini "poke" with jasmine rice  

Mineral Miso broth 

Sides furikake and local kimchi 

Green salad with Japanese style pickles of cucumber and carrot, and tomato with rice wine vinegar  

Optional: Grilled local fish 

Mango chia seed pudding with fresh local fruit and toasted coconut 

Breakfast Wednesday: 

Papaya boats with almond yogurt, hemp seeds, fresh berries, shredded coconut, cacao nibs 

Herb scrambled eggs 

Assortment of bagels with nut butter, cream cheese (DF available)  

Carrot-ginger juice 

Variety of local coffees and teas; cream and nut milks 

Dinner Wed:  

Green papaya and spinach salad with fresh basil and mint, roasted sesame seeds and peanuts 

Sprouted tofu and vegetable Thai yellow coconut curry 

Cucumber coconut yogurt; ginger brown rice 

Optional: Local Kauai Prawns 

Lunch Thursday: 

Traditional Mezze: Chickpea hummus; muhammara dip (roasted pepper, pomegranate, walnut);  

beet yogurt; GF tabbouleh salad (parsley, quinoa, tomato, green onion, mint, and lemon) 

Roasted garlic-marinated sheep’s milk feta cheese 

Sides of sliced and pickled vegetables, marinated olives, sliced beet-tinted eggs, and fresh pita 
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Optional: Sumac-roasted chicken 

Dinner Thursday: 

Aloo gobi (cauliflower and potato with Indian spices) and peas 

Biryani (Indian-style fragrant fried rice) 

Dal (lentils cooked with tomato and coriander) with roasted sweet potato and spinach 

Cucumber and tomato salad with poppy seed dressing and fresh herbs 

Grilled Naan bread 

Optional: Grilled Kauai prawns 

Breakfast Friday: 

Spinach & green onion frittatas  

Yogurt and granola with toppings bar: dried fruit, nuts, hemp seeds, toasted coconut, almond butter 

GF banana muffins 

Portuguese sausage and vegan sausage 

Local fruit and berries 

Variety of local coffees and teas; cream and nut milks 

Lunch Friday: 

Poached local Ahi tuna and shaved fennel in avocado boat, topped with fresh herbs; served on a bed of 

local greens 

Traditional Gazpacho soup (chilled Spanish tomato and pepper soup) 

Local sourdough baguette 

Breakfast Saturday: 

Roasted vegetable hash with smoked paprika, fried eggs (coconut oil), and fresh spinach 

Sprouted seed toast, nut butter, coconut butter 

Uncured bacon and vegan sausages 

Fresh vegetable juice (celery, parsley, lemon, beet) 

Variety of local coffees and teas; cream and nut milks 

Dinner Saturday: 

2 Taco varieties with corn tortillas: sweet potato & mushroom; roasted cauliflower & golden raisin 
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Fresh salsas: tomatillo (mild); dried gujillo chile(medium spicy) 

Slaw of Red cabbage, carrot, and grilled yellow corn with roasted pumpkin seeds and cilantro-lime 

dressing 

Sides of coconut black beans with lime and bell pepper; arroz amarillo (yellow rice) 

Optional: Pollo verde (tomatillo-simmered chicken) 

Lilikoi (passionfruit) cashew “cheesecake” with coconut and almond crust 

Breakfast Sunday: 

Shakshuka eggs (eggs broiled on stewed tomato and pepper ragu); side of fresh chile sauce 

Variety of bagels, nut butters, cream cheese (Dairy-free available) 

Local tropical fruits and berries 

Coconut water 

Variety of local coffees and teas; cream and nut milks 

Lunch Sunday: 

Carrot-ginger soup with turmeric and black sesame cream 

Local purple sweet potato dumplings 

Massaged kale, pea shoot, and radish salad with miso dressing 

Iced matcha lattes 

Breakfast Monday: 

Oat & chia porridge with toppings bar of dried fruit, nuts, hemp seeds, coconut butter, maple syrup, 

toasted coconut flakes 

Scrambled eggs with toppings: fresh tomato, green onion, feta cheese 

Tofu scramble 

Portuguese sausage 

Local fruits and berries 

Departure snacks: 

Coconut water 

Local macadamia nuts 


